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Recent and historical distribution of Little 
Owl (Athene noctua) in Bulgaria

Distribuição recente e histórica do mocho-galego 
(Athene noctua) na Bulgária

In this paper we present historical and newly collected distribution data in order to update the 
distribution map of the Little Owl (Athene noctua) with the help of members of the Bulgarian 
Society for the Protection of Birds (BSPB) – consisting of unpublished field observations covering 
the whole Bulgarian territory. All previously published data have been reviewed and used, to give 
an updated view on the presence of the species. The distribution is shown on a map with 10x10 
km grid. From all 1240 squares there are 1126 squares found occupied, 398 have been published 
and reconfirmed, 8 are new records and 720 published ones that were not reconfirmed. The 
elevation distribution reveals that most Bulgarian Little Owls are breeding up to about 300-400 
meters asl. No more than 9% prefer higher altitudes from 400 to 800 m. Just 5% are above 900 
m and several localities up to about 2300 m, mainly in mountain huts. This study confirms that 
most owls prefer to breed and winter in human settlements (90%).
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Neste artigo são apresentados dados de distribuição históricos e recolhidos recentemente, 
com a ajuda de membros da Sociedade Búlgara para a Proteção das Aves (BSPB), com o 
objetivo de atualizar o mapa de distribuição do mocho-galego (Athene noctua). Os dados 
consistem em observações não publicadas em todo o território da Bulgária. Todos os dados 
previamente publicados foram revistos e usados, de forma a obter uma perspetiva atual da 
presença da espécie. A distribuição foi representada num mapa com uma grelha de 10x10 km. 
O mocho-galego foi registado em 1126 das 1240 quadrículas amostradas, correspondendo 
398 a registos publicados e confirmados, 8 a novos registos e 720 a registos publicados não 
confirmados. Relativamente à altitude, a maioria da população búlgara de mocho-galego 
nidifica até aos 300-400 m. Cerca de 9% prefere altitudes entre 400 e 800 m. Apenas 5% da 
população nidifica acima dos 900 m e em localidades acima dos 2300 m, principalmente em 
edificações em montanhas. Este estudo confirma que a maioria dos mochos-galegos preferem 
nidificar e passar o inverno em povoações (90%).

RESUMO

Palavras-chave: Athene noctua, Bulgária, distribuição, mocho-galego

Little Owl (Athene noctua) is one of the 
best-known owls throughout its distribu-
tion (Van Nieuwenhuyse et al. 2008). In 
Europe, this species is categorized as SPEC 3 
– declining. At a national level it is protected 
by the Law of the Protection of the Nature 
(Annexes II, III of Biological Diversity Act, 
2016), Appendix II of the Convention on 
the Conservation of European Wildlife and 
Natural Habitats, BERN and Appendix II 
of the Washington Convention. The spe-
cies is widespread everywhere in Bulgaria 
occurring to about 900 m asl (Patev 1950, 
Simeonov 1983), about 98% in human set-
tlements (Ignatov 1993), mostly in villages 
and cities, such as in 1983, in Sofia (capital of 
Bulgaria), with 140 reported breeding pairs 
(Iankov 1983). In the following decades, no 
changes have been reported, including the 
last previously published data from the Atlas 
of breeding birds in Bulgaria (Iankov 2007). 
The population of Little Owl is found to be 
occupying villages, towns and the city of Sofia 

(Simeonov 1983, Iankov 1983,). In order to 
better understand the species requirements 
it is necessary to update and refine its distri-
bution data. Hence an inventory project was 
started in 2007, spread across the entire terri-
tory of Bulgaria including all types of human 
settlements.

Study area

Bulgaria is a country in the Eastern Bal-
kans – to its North is Romania, to the West 
is Serbia, to the Southwest is Macedonia, to 
the South is Greece, and to the Southeast is 
Turkey. The territory is 111 000 km2 covering 
1240 10x10 km grid cells. It is an area rich 
in biodiverse habitats. It has high mountains 
reaching almost 3000 m asl, as well as plains, 
steppes, Mediterranean habitats, dense for-
ests and to the east is the Black sea coastline.

The present study was carried out in 
human settlements of different sizes, spread 
across the whole territory of Bulgaria.

Introduction
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Figure 1 - Distribution of Little Owl (Athene noctua) in Bulgaria, showing published data, confirmed data and newly collected 
data in the standard 10 km UTM grid covering Bulgaria (1240 grid cells).

Figura 1 - Distribuição do mocho-galego (Athene noctua) na Bulgária, com base em dados publicados, confirmados  
e recolhidos recentemente na grelha UTM de 10 km que cobre todo o território nacional (1240 quadrículas).
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Methods

This study combines historical data that 
were already published, more recent unpub-
lished data, the database of the Bulgarian 
Society of the Protection of Birds and data 
newly collected during the inventory project. 
The records are presented in the standard 10 
km UTM grid, 1240 squares of 10x10 km, 
the same grid as used in the Atlas of Breed-
ing Birds in Bulgaria.  We study the Bulgarian 
territory, using published and not published 
data:

Published data
We assembled all the previously published 

data starting with the first observations in 
1859 (Finch 1859) till 2007. Most of the 
localities are well explained and it was easy 
to find them on Google map.

Unpublished data
All data collected from the observers are 

for two periods: 1969-1993 and 2006-2016 
(data collected using GPS). In addition, own 
data collected from 1984 to 2016, data col-
lected by colleagues from 1969 to 2016 and 
data obtained through a questionnaire from 
1991-1992. Our research aimed to confirm 
registered records. All records are precisely 
georeferenced using GPS units (Garmin) or 
smartphones with GPS application – Smart-
Birds Pro (Popgeorgiev et al. 2015), provided 
by the Bulgarian Society for the Protection of 
Birds/BirdLife Bulgaria.

Newly collected data
The investigation used playback to stim-

ulate a response from any territorial Little 
Owls present.  This is the most commonly 
used method for recording Little Owl pres-
ence (Van Nieuwenhuyse et al. 2008). Field 
work was carried out mostly during the 
breeding season and located in villages.

Results

Combining the data from the records (pub-
lished and unpublished) gives the most com-
plete representation of the distribution of the 
Little Owl in Bulgaria. The updated distribu-
tion of the Little Owl presence is shown in a 
10x10 km UTM grid in Fig. 1. Breeding local-
ities are registered in 1126 squares (90.08%) 
of 1240 squares for the country. The species 
is not registered in some of the high moun-
tains and in the border areas (9.92%).

Published data
Much of the first published data were based 

on feeding studies, counting collected pellets, 
or observations of the Little Owl as part of 
the diet of other predators. The first map of 
the distribution was published in 1993 (Igna-
tov 1993). Based on this map, and by includ-
ing data from the Bulgarian Society for the 
Protection of Birds, an updated distribution 
map of Little Owl in Atlas of Breeding Birds 
in Bulgaria (Iankov 2007) was published in 
2007.

Unpublished data
We identified 406 localities squares of 

Little Owl (Athene noctua), 8 of them are 
new records on the distribution map – in 
the mountain area - FN81, GM02, GM25, 
LH53, LG21 and in lowland are NG68, 
NG84, NJ45. 

Newly collected data
We reconfirmed the presence of the species 

in 398 squares of the historical records. All 
squares that were subjected to playback were 
reconfirmed during our study.

The horizontal distribution of the species 
is shown in Fig. 1 and  is mainly determined 
by availability of places for breeding, hiding, 
resting (Fig. S1) and hunting near to settle-
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ments, single buildings, single trees in open 
areas, quarries, gorges, stony or sandy cliffs 
or piles of stones. Due to their diversified diet 
(Van Nieuwenhuyse et al. 2008) it follows 
that the seasonal status of the species is also 
widespread in Bulgaria, with only a small 
percentage wandering (mostly in the winter 
and autumn, young birds) (Van Nieuwen-
huyse et al. 2008). The most important factor 
for the changes in the seasonal status of the 
Little Owl is food variation or availability – 
insects, rodents, birds, amphibians, reptiles 
(Simeonov 1983). 

There are many breeding pairs in the vil-
lages and outside as well in the regions of the 
middle part of Struma valley, valleys of rivers 
- Russenski Lom, Provadiiska, Rossitca, Suha 
Reka, Ogosta, Kamchia, Arda and Iskar. For 
regions like lowland mountains – Eastern 
Rhodopi Mountain, Strandja Mountain and 
Southern Dobrudja most breeding pairs are 
found in villages. 

The vertical variation is presented in Fig.2. 
The Little Owl in Bulgaria is widespread 

from 0 to 2300 m asl. Most territories are 
around 400 m asl. 95% of the population is 
to 800-900 m asl (Simeonov 1983, Ignatov 
1993). One confirmed record of breeding 
at about 2300 m was published (Simeonov 
1983). Four new records (Rhodopi Mountain 
- 2, Vitosha Mountain - 1 and Central Balkan 
range - 1) in the mountains, one even at an 
altitude of 2400 m in Pirin Mountain. More 
than 50% of Bulgarian Little Owls are breed-
ing from 0 to 400 m – villages on the Black 
Sea coast, low mountains villages and those 
around river valleys. There are just a few pairs 
breeding in high mountains, in mountain 
huts – in Rila Mountain (Partizanska poli-
ana), Pirin Mountain (Banderitca), Rhodopi 
Mountain (Perelik and Persenk) and Stara 
Planina Mountain (Sinanitca).

In the autumn-winter period, the highest 
place where the species was recorded was 
1100m asl. Birds inhabiting settlements do not 
usually displace for winter. Most of the owls 
leaving their breeding areas are young birds or 
those breeding outside of the settlements.

Figure 2 - Histogram of vertical distribution of Little Owl (Athene noctua) in Bulgaria.

Figura 2 - Histograma da distribuição vertical do mocho-galego (Athene noctua) na Bulgária.
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Discussion

Comparing the past (published data) and 
the present situation (unpublished data) we 
observe that there are changes in the verti-
cal distribution. The Little Owl has started 
to breed about 100 m higher in Bulgaria and 
there are more birds that inhabit locations 
above 2000 m. The main reason is that more 
and more settlements are becoming unin-
habited by people, which is favorable for the 
owls in finding undisturbed living locations.

Data from the last century clearly shows 
how many Little Owls are breeding success-
fully in villages as well as the wider coun-
tryside. However, after the changing of the 
political system in Bulgaria, and the decline 
of small-scale agricultural farming activities 
in the 1990’s (Ignatov 1993), we observe 
that more than 90% of Little Owls prefer to 
breed, hunt and roost in villages. The situa-
tion in the following decades is almost identi-
cal (Iankov 2007).

Based on the collected observational data 
we deduce that the specified requirements of 
the species to exist at a specific habitat (e.g. 
settlements with abandoned attics with holes 
(Fig. S2), where humans are not disturbing 
the nesting birds, availability of farm build-
ings, barns and stony walls and piles; alter-
natively natural habitats – limestone area, 
cliffs (Fig. S3), gorges, abandoned quarries, 
single trees near to the open areas and for-
est margins) and the seasonal prey presence 
determine the probability of encountering 
the Little Owl. There are many other factors 
(e.g. mortality, changing climate conditions, 
presence of bird-protected areas, illegal hunt-
ing) which are important as well. To precisely 
determine the importance of these factors 
more research is needed in the future.
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